
 

1. I [D] think I [F#m7] see a [Bm7] host of [D] 

craft spread... [G] ...ing their sails a... [D] ...lee, 

As [D] down the [G] Humber they do [D] glide 

all [D] bound for the [G] north [D] -ern [Em] 

sea [A]. 

I [D]think I [F#m7] see on [Bm7] each small 

[D] craft a [G] crew with hearts so [D] brave, 

Going [D] down to [G] earn their [A] daily [A7] 

bread up... [A7] ...on the restless [D] wave. 

Ch. [A] And it’s [D] three score and [F#m7] 

ten boys and [Bm7] men were [G] lost from 

Grimsby [D] Town, 

From [D] Yarmouth [G] down to [G] Scar... [D] 

...borough many [D] hundreds [G] more [D] 

were [Em] drowned [A], 

Our [D] herring [F#m7] craft, our [Bm7] 

trawlers [D], our [G] fishing smacks as [D] 

well, 

They [D] long did [G] fight that [A] bitter [A7] 

night and [A7] battled with the [D] swell [A7]. 

 

2. I think I see them yet again as they leave 

the land behind, 

Casting their nets into the sea, the fishing 

shoals to find. 

I think I see ’em yet again and they're all all on 

board alright, 

With the sails close-reefed and the decks 

cleared up and the sidelights burning bright. 

3. I think I hear the skipper say, it's time to 

shorten sail,  

For the sky, to all appearances, foretells a 

stormy gale. 

I think I see them yet again, and the midnight 

hour is past, 

Those little ships a-battling there, against the 

icy blast. 

 

    [contd… ] 



4. That October’s night was such a sight, ’twas 

never seen before, 

When masts and spars and broken yards came 

floating to the shore. 

There was many a heart of sorrow, there was 

many a heart so brave, 

There was many a fine and hearty lad who 

found a watery grave. 

 

This song was originally a broadside ballad 

written by Whitby fisherman William Delph. It 

commemorates a storm in 1889.I gather poor 

William was shortly afterwards lost at sea.  

The tune that we sing today seems to have 

comes from singers at Whitby and Filey.   

Three Score and Ten is very well known 

among folkies, but from my observation it is 

also well known among commercial fishing 

people, certainly in the area where I sail. 

Those who are curious about this mighty song 

can learn more at these websites:  

http://mainlynorfolk.info/watersons/songs/th

reescoreandten.html 

http://www.yorkshirefolksong.net/song_data

base/Disaster/Threescoreandten.27.aspx 


